Th e T e mpe ra tu re C lass ifi ca ti ons a re li s ted fo r 4584 lines of Dy t a nd Dy tt , as take n fro m a n un publi s hed man u c ri pt of t he late A. S. King. In reco rdin g hi s obse rva ti ons. King used a wave length li st co mpil e d mos tl y fro m th e ea rl y lit e ra t ure. A homoge neo us a nd ex te nsive lin e lis t based on new o bse rva ti o ns has bee n pre pa re d a t th e La wre nce Ra di a ti on La borato ry (LR L). Kin g's da ta have bee n e dit ed a nd a dj us te d by th e p rese nt a uth ors to fit th e ne w wave le ngth li s t.
Upon co mpl e tion of Volum e III of " Atomi c En ergy Le vels" in 19S8 atte nti on was fo c used more sharply on rare ·earth s pec tra in pre para tion for Volum e IV, th e last of th e se ri es. Ma ny of th ese spectra are compl ex a nd have overla ppin g co nfi gura tions. Th e early observation s are so fragme ntary that it h as been necessary to observe th e s pec tra with modern so urces and pre pare ne w, homoge neo us line li s ts havin g spec tra of differe nt s tages of ionizati on clearl y se parated.
In additi on, two types of observation s are parti c ularly helpful with the interpre ta ti on, na mel y Zee man Effec t and T e mpe rature Class ifi cati on. Th e latter s ubj ec t is uniquely associated with th e na me of th e late A. S . Kin g, who initiated a nd carri ed out th e exte nsive program at th e Mount Wilso n Obse rvatory on estimated lin e intensities observ ed in Arc and Spark Spectra and in Furnace Spectra at various te mperatures, for many ele me nts. Hi s num e rous papers on thi s s ubj ect hav e help ed to lay th e foundation of our present kn owl edge of th e s tru c ture of complex s pectra. An excell e nt illu s trati on may be found in his work on Gd s pectra [1 J 1, whi c h e nabl ed H. N. Russell to exte nd th e a nalyses with out th e aid of Zee ma n da ta [2J.
The prese nt pa pe r is con cern ed with the first and second s pectra of the rare-earth ele me nt Dy (Z=66), for whi c h new lin e li s ts are a vailable and , also, an exte nsive li st of T e mperature Classifi cations b y A. S. Kin g whi c h was unpubli s hed a t th e tim e of hi s death.
With th e co rdial s upport of R. B. Kin g, th e pre sent auth ors hav e felt that th e ma terial s hould be publi shed *Dcccascd. .... P rest' nt address: Lawrellee Ku.diati l)1l Laho ra tury. Berkeley. Cali f. 94720. *** P n:se nt address: Luwfellce Rad iatiun Labora tury. Live rm on:. Calif. 94550.
t Figures in brac kets indi ca te th e lit erat ure refe re nces at t he e nd of thi s pa pe r.
without furth er delay. Th ey ha ve asse mbled th e d ata in T a bl e A, whi c h co ntain s in th e firs t two columns, res pec ti vely, th e new wavele ngt hs a nd th e s pec trum , from th e li st pre pared a t th e Lawre nce Radi ati on La bor a tory (LRL). Th e follow in g column s are fr om A. S . Kin g's ma te ri al; th ey co ntain , respecti vely, hi s es tim a ted inte nsiti es in th e Arc, S park , a nd Hi gh, Me dium a nd Low T e mpera ture F urn ace S pec tra a nd th e T e mpera ture Class ifi cati on. The las t column contain s s pecial notes. The LRL Lin e Li s t. Th e two a uthors from LRL (J .G.c. and E .F.W. ) have selec ted from th eir ex te nsive lin e li st th e wav ele ngth s a nd s pec tral assignm ents that corres pond to th e lin es observed by Kin g.
The s pectra were photographed with th e 9.1Sm Spectro graph at Argonne Nation al Laboratory [3J. The so urces were ele ctrodeless lamps containing 162DyI3 pre pare d and operated as describ ed in refere nces [4 J and [S] . Th e plates were meas ured on a Grant comparator with photoelectric settin g. A thorium comparison spectrum provid ed the standards. A description of th e wavelength reduction s may be found in the paper by F . S. Tomkins and M. Fred [6J. The wa velength s ar e sta ndard air valu es. They ha ve been rounded off to three decim al places and are li sted in column 1 of T a ble A. The standard deviation raJ1ges from about±0.001 A at 3000 A to±0.01 A at 9375 A.
Two method s were used to se parate Dy I a nd Dy II lines: (1) the comparison of relative inte nsiti es of lines e mitted by electrod eless lamps operated a t low a nd high pressure [SJ ; (2) th e co mpari so n of lin es e mitted by a spark between Dy metal elec trodes a nd b y a n electrodeless lamp operate d a t hi gh Dy va por press ure. The LRL assignm e nt of th e spec trum is e nter ed in column 2 of Table A .
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The King Line List. This list extends from 3000 A to 9375 A. It was forwarded by A. S. King to W. F.
Meggers in hand·written manuscript form , in April 1956, evidently with the idea of assisting with the analyses of these complex Dy spectra. Some years later Meggers expressed his desire to one of the pres· ent authors (C.E.M.) to have the paper published, but he wished to fill a gap in the observations from ,,3807 to ,,3903 before publishing it. He did not live to ac· complish this. The present authors have utilized two of King's earlier papers [7] and [8] to help cover this gap and another one from ,,3407 to ,,3463.
A few general remark s about the 1956 list are avail· able from correspondence. In a letter to Meggers dated April 4 , 1956, King states that "In the first section, ,,3000-3800 , I did not try to pick out Dy II lines, but I think the criterion will be that Dy I lines maintain their strength in the furnace better than Dy II lines. At higher wavelengths the difference is more pro· nounced, and I have made the distinction in the 'Class' column."
In a later letter he writes "The ,,'s are in general those of Eder throughout the spectrum, in order to have a basic list. Major " lists are those of ]. M. Blank . . . and Harrison , from M.I.T. "'s . . . . The section 3900-4700 was photographed in the second order and is improved in number of lines by later first·order spectrograms. However, the data from the second·order plates [7] can be used with little change except for improved wavelengths . . . ".
A considerable amount of editing has been done in fitting the earlier King list to the later much more complete LRL line list. In many cases the disagree· ment in wavelelJgth is large, amounting in some cases to tenths of an Angstrom. In fact, within the King line list itself, for a given line several wavelengths are oc· casionally entered that differ appreciably. These appear to be taken from the earlier literature. Lines for which discrepancies in wavelength exist between the two line lists are indicated by note 3 in the last column of Table A . This note is used for differences exceeding ± 0.05 A in case King lists the wavelength to two decimals, and for differences exceeding ± 0.1 A when he lists the wavelength to only one decimal.
In spite of large tole rances in fl", it is felt that the fittin g of the lines from the LRL list to the King list is essentially reliable.
Most of the published papers on Temperature Classification of rare·earths contain only Arc and Furnace intensities. In earlier papers, however, such as one on Ti, King describes in detail the temperature stages and estimated intensities as observed in the High, Medium, and Low Temperature Furnace [9] . In the case of Dy, Arc intensities (column 3, Table A) are given for all lines, and High Temperature Furnace intensities (column 5) for most lines. Intensities from the Medium and Low Temperature Furnace (columns 6 and 7)-exposures are given for only a few of th e strongest lines. The Spark intensities in column 4 are all from [7] , as indicated by note 1. This referen ce has been used , also, for two gaps in the 1956 list: ",,3407 to 3463 and ",,3809 to 3831. Users are reminded that in these intervals the intensity scales may not fit smoothly with the rest of Table A. For lines appearing in both the 1956 list and in reference [7] , the arc in.tensities are the same in many cases; for these the publIshed spark intensity [7] is quoted in T.able A , Column. 4. In case the 1956 arc intensity dlffe~s fro~ that III the 1943 list, the spark intensity pubhshed III [7] has been adjusted approximately to the 1956 scale and entered in parentheses in Table A The gap from ,,3836 to ,,3902 has been covered in Table A as completely as possible by material from King's 1930 paper [8] . Again, the scale may not fit .., smoothly on to that of his 1956 ledger, but note 2 in the last column indicates to users that this break exists in the 1956 list. The High Temperature Furnace intensities given in the 1956 list supersede those of 1943 except for the gaps mentioned above.
All lines in the 1943 paper [7] are lines of Dy II according to King. With only one or two exceptions this agrees with the LRL listing. For these lines "E" has been entered in Table A in column 8, which contains the Temperature Classification assigned by A. S. King. Braces are included in column 8 for lines indicated by King to be double or triple, but unresolved in his list. For example, the pair at ,,6879.015 to >-'6879.157 is clearly resolved in Table A , but the intensity estimates apply to one line in King's list.
A numb er of lines are blends of Dy I and Dy II. For example, the estimated intensities of the pair at ,,5471.913 and ,,5471.961 are entered as blends in Table A . An asterisk in column 5 or 6 indicates that the intensity in the High or Medium Temperature Furnace applies to the Dy I line.
General COIUlnents. A number of King's lines have been omitted from Table A. They fall into three categories: (1) lines for which an Arc intensity is given but no Furnace intensity or Temperature Classification is entered; (2) lines not seen on the new spectrograms used for the LRL list; (3) lines rejected as impurities.
For those lines in King's list where there is a Furnace intensity but no Temperature Classification, a Classification has been added in column 8, on the basis of King's assignments for similar lines and in accordance with the known analysis. Parentheses indicate throuo-hout the entries that have been furnished by the pres;nt authors, i.e. entries not taken from the 1956 or earlier lists by King. The total number of lines in Table A is 4584. Had King lived to edit his list and compare it with the new line list from LRL, the present contribution could have been improved and greatly extended. An earnest effort has been made to interpret and present his data as reliably as possible.
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